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-Of ail fool tlhings," said Sammy
lCuiIseY, " comm<.nd me to a 1),rcnpln-c.
That tloliw there,"' painting to a dark
abject, halt way up th?- rocks, I lias been
lying besîde that log ail1 day, and h:îsn't
1noved a foot since WCe came by hue
earlY rhis morning. One tinoe 1 ias-"

But Sainin»"s Qtorles arc apt ta bc
long, cspecialiy alter a few nips of
seagram.

-Cari a, lIsh clinib a trco, Sanimy ?"
1 salid, Just to turn the current of is
thought.s.

*lie crin tryl" eald saminy.*»Oe
there on the East Side, by tie onilon,
lied-"

Hure was another story, coming. Wce
had been ail over the "'est shore ut
Charleston Lake on a lovely, goldtenj
Octaber day, starting aut trom, Cedar
Park ln a dense log, which graduaIiy
lif ted as the rnorning wore on. ilovw
Sammy knew :lits way tbrough ail
those Islands was a niystcry. But be
did ; past old Israel Siack's and the
Calrn, and up ta the Crack ln the Rock,
where ive picked up a saimon or tivo.
Down Donadsois Biay, with varylig
fortunes-htre and there a lu.sty black
bass and bore and thiere a Salmion, wli
rnany a sneaking pike, wvhiell ias lia

welcomne visitar. We liad drawn our
boat, on share at the carry, and wvili
Sanimy was making the Ilre 1 stroiod
over and had a look a?, the Furnessl
waters. il small salmon was fried and
a chicken broileil, far Sammy la a prince
of cooks ; ive had thrown the bones Into
the river, and topped aft Lie toast with
a bottle of BowI-e's Bass, put watcr on
the fire, amaked a digestive pipe, and
wcre an our wayhonieward. The point
comIng out of Donaldson's Bay had
bevri raunded, Sammy had painted out
the bouse wiierc JIttle Caroline Larsé
Jlved, and thc Blue Mountaln, Ir. the
distance, aver whIch she had wandered
for t1tre days with ber baby sister,
and ive wvere drittlng leisurcly north-
ward, close beside tvie towerIng rocks.
Samm>' was growlng reminisccnt. I hali
becard bis sWorles bafore., and had asked
the question apropos of nothIng.

Just then a tus' lit the en-. of the
hundred fret or so of Une dragging bc-
bind, and a second or twa atter, a blg
ccmmotion rit thecage cf the water, as
If somce one Iîad thrown ln a baulder.

IThat's your flsb," said Sammy, Iland
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hie was trying ta climb up ta catch
Vint parcupin. 'Lnytway, tbey aiways
pull for the shore', Ilke the salar In
the sons', when tbey get lioaked."

Anotlier jump, about ten foot tram
ahlore, dien another, and a Ilgbt for
ten ilnutes, as tho net result of wbich
a, big Oswe'go bazs, six pounds If an
ounce, iay ln the bottam of the boat.

Orf again, and soon another' strang
tus'. Na bass Uis ine, and no Jumping,
but anotiior kind or a critter that went
down ELO or CO féet, and seexned deter-
iiî.ned ta stay, for no persuasion or

prcissure couid budge in tIi lie got
ready ta movo.

Iig ftellow that, Sammyl
Mebbe - a sa-mon, any.way."

Ily and by lie began tu flght agaiîî.
and flnaiiy was landed. Not s0 big
aftr -l-sxor sevon pounds-but a
beautiful f15h.

Just tUàýn Lev'. Soutbwortb came
a-long, by himself, as ho aiways "'as,
and cur3ing Mbs luck. " Trolied all day
and flot a, Salmon;. eould have filled a
bont. îitb bass.-

ITbore's another tree-ciimiber," eaid
Sammy, as there w~as a big splasli In
the sliaiiow ivater. Another splash fur-
tt.'r out. then anather, just beside aur
boat. It was; lev's fish this time, anad
w.' could bave nettod M, as it passel us.

*Another d--d bass," said Lo,c,* a
mate for yaurs. 1 amn gaizg home,"
and lie puliod off for the botel, where
ive found hlm alter awhile and Swap-
î'ed fi11i and deer stories a-round the
big' stove. Sammy finIshed biz, short
y.tzLrn. and sang his favorite ditty:

1-Inck and iside go bare, go bare,
Baoth £eet andti tands go cold;»

But beiiy, Gad send thee aie enough,
Let It bc ncw or aid.

If you don't belleve tbis yazn, you
can sec the two bass, maunted by Cur-
rie and Crozler, on the wall, la rny of-
In.ce.

A Monster Bass.
Fish ConTlissiauier Cohen, of Ch-

cago, re'enUJy -discovcred a black bass
of oxtraordinary size ln a ishipnient ta
oneC of the local caminission companies
tramn Portsmouth. 'a. The flsh, it 1a
eaid, weighed nn and anc-halt pounds,
and wben flrst taken out of thc ivater
mîust bave weig.hcd ten pounds or mort.
The dimensions are 25 1-2 inches fromn
mnoutb ta tip of tal, 19 inches ln girth,
6 1-2 Inchos ln iameter, 5 1-2 Inches
bigh -wben resting on Its belly. Tbc
open mauth nicasures 6 Inches bctween
the lps. The glan Ilbronze-backer "
Is now ln Uic iiands of a, taxidermist,

and "'bon mounted wili be sent ta the
Smithsonian Institution ut Washington.

Abill wli soon be brought betare
Ccr.grcss .providlng for a commission
ta treat iwith Uic Chippewa Indiana for
the px'illge af including tbeir aid re-
servation, Ia the proposed Nort-hern
Minnesota. National Park. The terri-
tory les at the hcad-mwaters of the Mis-
sissippi Itiver and comprises 611,529
acres of land and 218,470 acres of w.iter
-the Cass La-ke, Chtppewa, Loech Lake
and Lake Wlnnebas'a reservations.

Fram thc clty whose location la liabIc
ta confase the foreigner, Kansas CIty.
wiiich, is not la Kansas but in Missouri,
cormes the complote catalogues of tbe
J. F. Sehineizer & Sons' Ai-rms Co., re-
plete wilh lists oaf guns and ammuni-
tion, aUilctie and sportins' goods and
fishIns' tacklo for sale. This tlrm lias
been long ln the business, and Issues
ma-ny catalogues. Those receivcd are
nurmbers- 699B and 774.

Rat'., Fur Sales, London, Eng.
PrIvate czbiles contain, the fallowIng

information regaî'ding the couise of the
market up ta date, campareil wvItb last
NfarcS:

A%.laska otter, 20 per cent. bigher:
southîvostera otter, sa=e as isst March;
La-bradaor otter, 20 per cent. lower; fox,
7Z per cent. bigbor: silver fox, 100 per
cut. Iîtgher ; crosts tox, 50 per' cent.
higher; blue fox, 20 per' cent. bighcr;,
whbite fox, 40 pet' cent. hlgher; wolve-
rine, 15 .pcr cent. bliher; badger, saine
ns last 'Mardi; wlid cat, 3.25 per cent.
higber; house ca-t, no chan'e; nulnk and
marten, no change; lynx, 100 pet' cent.
blgber; dark beaver, saine as last June;
Arnerican boa-ver. 20 per cent. bigher
tha.n iast June; 'womnbat and wallaby,
20 per cent. bighcr than lest Octaber.

Later cribles report black bear s=ien
as last March; northern and w'estern
raccoon, saine as aast M.Narcb; south-
we'stern Taccoon, 10 per cent. higber;
lynx, 100 lier cent up; marten and
laliax and castern minit, unchanged:
narthern mInk, 15 pet' cent. uP; western
and soutiî-wostcrn mink, 25 per cent.
up; Rlussian sable, unchangcd; crime,
50 per cent. up; skunk, 20 per' cent. up;
civit cat, 10 per cent. up.

It must be rcinssnbcred Uiat in many
cases the advanccs nicntioncd have
been fully anticipatedl by the June and
Octaber sales, upon wbich local prIces
arc alroady basedi, so that it doeS not
nican that Vrices now bclng paid -.%Ill
be greaUy altem'd-Tradc Itevew.


